Introduction
Peripheral hyperinsuinemia and portal hypoinsulinemia are undesirable but inevitable results following administration of subcutaneous insulin. We studied peripheral and portal insulin levels and ratios following two routes of insulin administration in the diabetic animal during meal tolerance tests. Regular insulin was given subcutaneously or via the portal vein in diabetic, pancreatectomized dogs.
We emphasize our findings using direct insulin injection via catheter into a branch of the portal vein. We compare peripheral and portal insulin levels achieved in this manner with levels achieved after injecting insulin subcutaneously in the diabetic, insulin-deprived dog.
Materials And Methods
Adult healthy mongrel dogs of 18-30 kg were pancreatectomized under general anesthesia with simultaneous placement of catheters in branches of the portal vein and a peripheral vein. Twelve dogs were used, eight diabetic and four control animals. Total pancreatectomy was confirmed by subsequent elevation of fasting and random blood glucose levels into the diabetic range. The portal vein injection catheter tip was placed in a distal branch of the vein. The portal vein sampling catheter tip was placed in the vein close to the liver. The peripheral vein catheter tip was placed in an extremity. All catheters were tunneled subcutaneously to an external pump placed along the dorsal spine, with heparin injection of the catheters then maintained. The external pump was a standard commercial design (Auto Syringe M odd AS* 2C) adequate to maintain patency with low flow maintenance saline and heparin infusion as well as appropriate 1 2 insulin infusion at time of meal testing. Our protocol was approved by our organization's animal review committee and institutional review board. Pancreatic enzyme replacement with powdered lipase, protease and amylase was given, adjusted for animal weight. Diabetes was confirmed by increase in blood glucose levels daily after surgery. Healthy animals were studied, diabetic and control. Meal tolerance tests were performed after overnight fasting. Diabetic study groups had similar elevations of fasting blood glucoses and low fasting insulin levels, while receiving intermediate acting insulin twice daily until the day of meal testing.
We measured portal and peripheral glucose and insulin levels before and during four to five hours time following a quickly eaten balanced meal of 625 grams (50% carbohydrate, 20% protein, 30% fat), with regular insulin injection (0.3u/kg) given peripherally or portally with this meal. Diabetic study groups on days separate from meal study days were given intermediate acting insulin in dosage adjusted to avoid nocturnal and morning hypoglycemia resulting in elevated fasting glucoses (> 140 mg/di) on study days. Insulin levels were measured by standard RIA methods. Glucose assays were performed by glucose oxidase assay.
Results
In control non-diabetic animals, postprandial portal insulin levels exceeded peripheral insulin levels in 95% of measurements ( Table 1) . Similarly, in diabetic animals given insulin via a branch of the portal vein, postprandial portal insulin levels exceeded peripheral insulin levels in 81% of measurements. However, in diabetic animals given insulin subcutaneously, portal insulin levels exceeded peripheral levels in only 8% of instances. Subcutaneous insulin administration caused statistically higher peripheral insulin levels and lower portal insulin levels than found in control animals ( 
hours during meal tolerance test (M TT).
*N = Number of postprandial insulin values in multiple meal **p= tolerance tests <.01 compared to control animals, Wilkoxon Sum Test. Table I illustrates that portal insulin exceeds peripheral insulin in control animals and portal insulin administered diabetic animals, but not in subcutaneous (SC) insulin injected diabetic animals. Figure 1 demonstrates mean peripheral to portal insulin ratios in three groups -control animals and diabetic animals given insulin by portal vein or subcutaneously. The overall mean insulin ratios differ among the three groups (p<.0001).
FIGURE 1: Observed mean of peripheral/portal insulin ratio by group fasting or following injection with a meal

Discussion
In an effort to increase insulin in the portal system and to decrease insulin in the peripheral system, we have evaluated multiple approaches to placement of insulin. In a prior series of preliminary experiments, we administered regular insulin into a cutaneous isolated small bowel segment with portal vein drainage in diabetic dogs [1] . Diabetic control was erratically obtained in this fashion for two weeks. Necessity of surgical procedure to isolate a bowel segment cutaneously with risk of infection or loss of circulation to the bowel segment and uncertainty of precise insulin placement in bowel muscularis led us to abandon insulin placement in the bowel wall.
Injection of insulin into the free peritoneal cavity with absorption into both the portal and peripheral systems has been done in humans [2] [3] [4] . This approach using a subcutaneous "button" reservoir for injection and release of insulin has succeeded in establishing glucose control and stabilizing diminished renal function in a group of patients, but fibrosis of catheter tip and steatotic changes at liver surface [5] due to altered triglyceride metabolism have limited use of intraperitoneal insulin placement. As well, HDL cholesterol is decreased and LDL cholesterol and total cholesterol increased in these patients.
Our object principally was to administer insulin subcutaneously and via the portal vein in diabetic animals, achieving a reduction in elevated fasting and postprandial glucose levels to near normal values, while avoiding the peripheral hyperinsulinemia typically noted after subcutaneous insulin injection. On meal test days, we lowered glucoses from an average fasting of 276 mg/dl to an average nadir of 76 mg/dl with no statistical differences in glucose control in our diabetic animal groups. We succeeded in establishing portal insulin levels higher than peripheral insulin levels in 81% of postprandial meal times measured in diabetic animals given insulin via a portal vein branch but in only 8% of measurements in subcutaneous insulin administered instances ( Table 1) .
Portal insulin administration resulted in peripheral hyperinsulinemia in our diabetic animals ( Table 1 ) compared to controls, though to a lesser extent than subcutaneous administered insulin. A statistical difference in insulin ratios at 60 to 180 minutes between portal and subcutaneous insulin administration levels was achieved (Figure 1) , though it remains to be seen if absolute peripheral hyperinsulinemia can be avoided with portal insulin administration. We suggest the ultimate goal of our studies and of management of the insulin dependent diabetic is not only peripheral glucose control but also peripheral and portal "euinsulinemia". We have shown in these studies that insulin administration into the portal vein rather than peripherally subcutaneously begin to more closely approximate control values in the portal vein and the peripheral vein ( Table 1 ) (Figure 1 ). Probably because we did not maintain "tight" diabetic control routinely in our animals, peripheral/portal insulin ratios (Figure 1 ) remained higher than that of control animals when we administered portal insulin. More study of the physiologic portal route of insulin administration is needed in seeking to validate this approach.
To emphasize: Peripheral hyperinsulinemia in diabetic patients causes multiple sequellae. Our object here is to avoid peripheral hyperinsulinemia with its morbid sequellae of hypoglycemia, atherosclerosis [6] [7] , heart disease [8] , altered lipid metabolism, hypertension [9] , and impaired hemostasis [10] . Achieving peripheral euinsulinemia in diabetic patients is our goal when portal insulin is given in adequate amounts to control diabetes. More than 50% of this amount will be taken up by the liver in first pass, resulting in more physiologic glucose metabolism [11] [12] and lowering the risk of peripheral hyperinsulinemia.
Over nearly a century since the isolation and purification of insulin, justifiable pride in its lifesaving use by patients with insulin-dependent diabetes has occurred. The last two decades of insulin pump usage and newer insulin variants have fine-tuned peripheral insulin dosages and glucose management.
Even so, the classic diabetic triad of complications persists -retinopathy, neuropathy and nephropathy. These, along with arterial vessel disease, continue to complicate and shorten the lives of diabetic patients. Peripheral hyperinsulinemia created by subcutaneous placement of insulin, in addition to portal hypoinsulinemia due to lack of pancreatic insulin production and release, remain a non-physiologic pairing. In obtaining a goal, life-saving restoration of physiologic and biologic function by administration of peripheral insulin, we have precipitated an unforeseen result -early vascular disease, morbidity and mortality.
In 1970, the physiologic significance of the secretion of endogenous insulin into the portal circulation was noted [12] . In the presence of a functioning endocrine pancreas portal insulin increases markedly with food absorption after eating, suppressing hepatic glucose production and promoting ingested glucose deposition in the liver [13] . However, the diabetic patient, given insulin subcutaneously, sustains only a subphysiologic modest portal insulin increase, while being placed in a state of peripheral hyperinsulinemia as occurred in our animal model. Consequently, in the insulin-dependent diabetic patient using insulin subcutaneously, the liver does not physiologically suppress hepatic glucose production nor does the liver deposit ingested glucose adequately. Perhaps more importantly, the periphery is exposed to a state of hyperinsulinemia.
Peripheral hyperinsulinemia is associated not only with increased risk of hypoglycemia, but also an increase in catechol and cortisol secretion and lipolysis [14] , deleterious effects on vessel walls [6] , ischemic heart disease, hypertension and hyperlipidemia [8] , and abnormalities in hemostasis [10] .
Under physiologic circumstances, the concentration of insulin in the portal vein is three to 10 times greater than that in peripheral blood [12] , which is approximately what we found in our control animals. Additionally, portal insulin administration indirectly reduces peripheral hyperinsulinemia, as noted by investigations over the last half century. Peripheral hypoglycemia is reduced with portal insulin administration [11] [12] . A significant amount of insulin administered via the portal route is extracted by the liver in the first pass, with a lesser portal insulin dosage required to lower peripheral glucose [14] [15] , resulting in lower peripheral insulin levels, even as portal and peripheral glucose levels are no higher after intra-portal than after subcutaneous insulin placement Consequently, if intra-portal insulin can be administered in the diabetic patient, the possibility that long-term vascular, lipid or hemostatic abnormalities could be decreased should be anticipated and evaluated.
Pancreas transplantation or islet cell infusion inadequately answers this need. The promise of insulin replacement in the Type I diabetic patients by means of pancreas transplantation or infusion of pancreatic B cells has been only modestly fulfilled in recent years due to limit of transplant organs. In 2009, Khan and Harlan [16] noted that whole pancreas transplantation was performed in about 2,000 patients in the U.S. in the preceding year and that about 6,000 pancreatic B cell contents were available for islet cell placement into recipient cell liver sinusoids via the portal venous system. Of these latter 6,000 donors, about two were needed for every one recipient. Consequently, about 5,000 (2,000 transplants and 3,000 islet cell recipients) Type I diabetic patients in the U.S. received functioning islet cells in 2008. Insulin independence is achieved in only a minority of islet cell transplanted patients [17] . Presently the majority of islet cell transplants patients continue to receive peripheral insulin subcutaneous injection. The estimated pool of Type I diabetic patients in the U.S. in 2009 was 5% of 23.6 million diabetics, or 1.18 million patients [17] . Thus, islet cell or pancreas transplanted patients amounted to about 0.4% of Type I patients in a year. This obviously leaves 99.6% of Type I patients in need of more physiologic insulin placement and replacement than is currently done.
Additionally, pancreas transplantation particularly with its need for immunosuppression has not always increased survival in transplant recipients [18] . However, a number of clues suggest that insulin placed in the portal venous system is less-causative of hypoglycemia [11, 12, 15, 19] , may lead to less local vessel stenosis in the infused location and better vessel neointimal growth after injury [20] , and may avoid peripheral hyperinsulinemia. So a catheter, a stent or a device access placed in a branch of the portal system, available for exogenous insulin injection or infusion, would better mimic non-diabetic insulin release and delivery to the liver before reaching the periphery.
Conclusions
With portal vein insulin administration, we obtained higher portal insulin levels than peripheral insulin levels in our animal model resulting in more nearly physiologic "euinsulinemia". The promise of a resultant potential decrease in ischemic heart disease, lipid abnormalities, abnormalities in hemostasis, and less frequent, less severe hypoglycemia lend urgency to development of a means to place insulin into the portal venous system. Appropriate "euinsulinemia", both portally and peripherally, should be achievable by direct administration into a branch of the portal system, whether via umbilical vein or a more deeply placed stent or catheter in the portal system.
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